
 
From Miriam Davis, April 28th 2015 
E mail: miriam.davis@omfmail.com 

101, Hazy Moon, Shin Kotoni 6 Jo 13-2-30, Kita Ku, Sapporo 001-0906, Japan 
 
Greetings from an unusually warm Sapporo where the cherry blossoms are in full bloom a couple of weeks earlier 
than usual. The prospect of 4 days of public holidays in the next week (known as ‘Golden Week’) as well as nature 
springing gloriously to life all around lifts our hearts after the long winter. Although there is not much progress to 
report in the lives of Mrs A and Mrs B since I wrote last month, a big encouragement is Mrs Glory Flower, who has 
been attending church regularly with her 13 year old daughter since February. She started attending my adult Sunday 
School class before service 4 weeks ago and then the after service ‘Getting to know the Bible’ study for non 
Christians these past 2 weeks.  It is amazing what brings people to church. In January, Kenji Goto, a Christian 
Japanese journalist was beheaded by ISIS in Syria. Kenji was a friend of Mrs Glory Flower’s husband.  Full of 
questions about this tragic event Mrs Glory Flower told her Christian friend and Hokuei church member that she 
wanted to come to church despite having previously been somewhat antagonistic. We are stunned by how God has 
used such tragedy.  Mrs GF has a long way to go yet in understanding but pray that both she and her daughter will 
not turn back from this journey they have begun. 
 
For your prayers: 

1. Preaching at pastorless Fujino church (other side of Sapporo city) May 3rd and Hokuei church on May 10th and 
May 17th. Further down the line, after an Asian trip in June/July for OMF’s International Gathering celebrating 
150 years of ministry in Asia, I will be spending a month in UK. During May I aim to prepare sermon outlines 
and visuals for that trip. Pray for wisdom to know what these should focus on.  

2. Pray for suitable new tenants for my Gloucester flat when the current ones leave on 10th May. No word yet.  
3. I keep in touch with Mrs A by letter and mobile phone messages. She wrote recently ‘I am not a Christian but 

in my daily life and thought I want to behave like a Christian.’  She has turned down the offer of one to one 
Bible study with Hanna the pastor’s wife because it would make her ‘nervous.’  So I am thinking that this is a 
case for attempting some kind of discipleship by means of mobile messaging! Much harder to do in Japanese 
than to meet someone face to face, and limited in scope, but may God use this minor input ‘majorly.’ 

4. Mrs B is in a bad way and desperate for help but finds it difficult to face up to her own attitudes and the fact 
that much of what she feels, she has brought upon herself. She is on medication and has had counselling but 
it seems her counsellor after a year decided there wasn’t anything else he could do for her and brought the 
sessions to an end. Mrs B lives 40 mins drive away and is dependent on her husband for chauffeuring. She 
has not felt well enough to come into Sapporo but I am touch by phone and e mail. Her latest e mail says 
‘There’s no purpose to my life. Why is God doing such awful things to me?’ I need patience, love and wisdom. 
Again it takes much more mental effort to write in Japanese than speaking face to face especially when it is 
about such important things as dealing with attitude change and writing requires much higher standards of 
polite Japanese than speaking. 

5. Your prayers have made a difference- the Wednesday Bible studies are much more relaxed these days.  Mrs 
Ayuko Seino (69,remember her husband, Mr Say- no and when he said ‘yes’ to baptism in Dec 2013?) is 
opening up slowly and says she wants to be sure she knows what she is doing before being baptised despite 
having encouraged her husband to do so! It is hard for newcomers to find their way around the Bible. After 8 
months or so of church attendance and Bible study I discovered a couple of weeks ago that she had no idea 
how to look up chapter and verse and was too embarrassed to ask! She got quite excited when she found she 
could actually do it.  Mrs Sakai (88), is having frequent angina attacks and was unable to come to church as 
planned on Easter Sunday and to a couple of Wednesday studies since. About a month ago she said ‘I don’t 
know what to believe.’ A lady Buddhist priest comes to her house each month on the anniversary of her 
husband’s death to offer prayers. She has been asking this lady about Buddhism as well. Last week I lent her a 
book written by a Japanese pastor who was formally a Buddhist priest. She loves reading although she 
struggles a bit with eyesight and has to use a magnifying glass. Pray this book will help her and she will 
remember and ponder on words from Scripture that we have studied together.  

With love and thanks for your prayers, from Miriam 
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